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Schools Ending Term Tomorrow Staff Promotions

-I'll.,to by Hill HtinliandK

Head of Diocese Consecrates Catholic Church

ArcHbishop Dedicates 
New Church; 350 at 
Banquet in Auditorium

In the presence of a large crowd of -parlshonei-H and 
friends of the church, Archbishop John JJ Cantwell of the 
"" of IMS Angeles, conducted ImprfcBslve ritejs here 

new Catholic Church of tr

Wild Dog Pack 
Being Killed 
OH in P. V.

Deputy sheriffs working In 
the PtUos Verde* district have 
destroyed six and captured an 
other of the pack of wild dog* 
which hag been hurrying and 
killing livestock In that art*, 
County Foundmaater C. p. 
Harvey reported thin week.

Harvey wrote a letter of ap 
preciation to Sheriff Eugene 
BlNcallui, particularly compli 
menting the crew on the 1 to 
8 a. ni. Hhlfl In the Pakm V«rde* 
area.

Only three members of the 
pack, Including the large and 
Ravage leader remain at large. 
Harvey sold, and he U optimis 
tic thut the deputies will kill 
or capture them within a short 
time.

Sunday to dedicate the the Nati
vity ut Mnnutl and Engracla avenues. Following the church

 romonlos, a banquet was held*  
t the Civic Auditorium i
if the Archbishop. So... ..
nonsifsnorlnl, visiting priests and ! SSjtCCdS

Dronfe Driver
osentitives of local civic 

groups attended and about 300 
others were served.

A Kuard of honor, composed of 
fourth degree Knights of Colurn- 
Ims, City Councilman John V. 
Murray and Carl Oramllng. the 
visiting mor.signortnt »nd priests 
and a corps of acolytes formed, 
the Archbishop's party during i 
the dedicatory rites. i

Rev. Father Joseph V. Fltz-1 
uerald. resident pastor, was paid , 
high tribute" hjr visiting digni 
taries.. on<t. JocaJ leaders (or his 
Initiative and seal In worlfng for 
the erection of the new church.

He served as master-of-cere- 
monlos at the bflnquet, introduc 
ing the Archbishop, who gave an 
Inspiring address; Mayor Wil 
liam H. Tolaon and Chamber 
Secretary L. J. Gilmelster, who 
voiced the community's pride in 
the beautiful structure. Jack 
Dennis, I»s Angeles tenor, snng 
two numbers and the program 
closed with the* singing of the 
national anthem.

F. H. A. Extended 
to July 1,1941

After Accident
There was an accident.
There were unmistakable 

signs that a car turned over.
But the machln* and tta oc 

cupants were "gone with the 
wind," local police reported 
lifter being called to Investigate 
an auto mishap on Torronee 
boulevard near Beech street 
lute Sunday afternoon.

They learned the rar, driven 
by a young man who- wa» ap 
parently Intoxicated, hit the soft 
dirt on the edge of TorraMte 
boulevard and turned over. 
Other iiccupxnta of the machine 
evidently uninjured, crawled 
out of the car, put It back on 
Its wheels and drove off north 
on Cedar.

FIRE RAZES
SELF-HELP
COLONY

ALL CLASSES WILL CLOSE 
FRIDAY NOON FOR SUMMER

Beginning tomorrow noon, the hundreds of boys and 
g|rls who have been attending Torrance and Lornltu schools 
will, forget all about such things as books,' clashes, grades, 
period bells and teachers while they enjoy an 80-day sum 
mer vacation. The 1939-40 term will begin on the morn 
ing of Sept. 11. »-   ----- 

Narbonne high school and all commercial majors and John Hall 
will introduce the industrial ma 
jors.

grade school 
end of th

have signalized the 
urrent term with

traditional programs. The Tor 
rance high school commencement

"Our Academic Course" will be 
discussed by Army Dowell and

ceremonies will be held tonight at j Arthur' Wcw'dcoc"k'."Virgmia'Tral- 
8 o'clock in the assembly hall. j lei . wm sueak on "Looking For- 

The final school day will begin
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock In 
all grade schools and report cards 
are tp be issued shortly before 
12:20 when the youngsters will 
be dismissed for vacation. 

Graduation Program 
Opening with a prelude mu 

sical number and the class pro
cessional, the local high school

ward to a Community College in 
Torrance" and the Senior choir 
will sing a special number, "Our 
High School Days" set to music 
from "Maytime." Harold Ma 
is to announce the senior class 
gift and the combined choirs will
sing "The

Bill Stew 
class and

Lost Chord." 
wart is to pr ent the

'rinclpal Thomas H
term-end ceremonies wlll honor j Elson and Vice-Principal Miss 
78 seniors tonight. Rev. Harry Elizabeth Parks will issue th 
Q, Banks is to give the Invoca- 
(ion and the Lord's Prayer will 

lung by the combined choirs.
Members of the Senior choir will 
sipg the school Alma Mater song,

diplomas.
Honor Student

announced today that
Ephebian honor membership "has 
been presented to three member

Julyl,
jpr interest to 

istmg residential

Home Building 
Takes Le?d in 
Construction

As fiscal 1039-40 neared IU 
half-way point, building was tak 
ing a spurt here with residential

httl 
erftl

owners of ex 
isting residential properties, as 
well as brokers who have them 
for sale Is the recent amendment 
to the National Housing Act call-

, for the extension of the Fed-
Houslrig, Administration's I 

authority for the Insurance of | 
loans on existing properties, ac 
cording to Mayor W. H. Tolson, 
chairman of the Torrance Better 
Housing Committee.

The February 1B38 amend 
ments to the Act called for the 
expiration of this privilege as of 
.Vune 30. 1939. but the recent bill 
enacted by Congress and signed 
by the President on June 3, rails 
for Rn extension of this privilege 
until July 1, 1041.

Such mort<;aK<?s may represent 
us high as 80 percent of they 
FHA appraised  »lue of a prop 
erty, but not to exceed $16,000 
In amount, and may run for a 
term of years up to 20, If nec 
essary.

Double Theft 
frits Resident

"If they come back again, I'll 
be waiting for them," C. M 
Cooper of 1632 West 218th street 
told local police In reporting two 
different thefts of parts of his 
oar last Thursday and Saturday 
nights. On the first night he 
lost a tire, tube and wheel. On 
the second his auto battery was

Rotarians to Hear 
L. A. Astronomer
/^Members of the Torrance Ro 
tary club will go star gazing to 
night- at least figuratively speak 
Ing. Dr. Dinsmoorc Alter, 
y*noi\i( i in eharge at the Grlf 
fith Park Observatory and Plane 
tariiun will be the speaker of th 
evening, and

construction leading. While the 
total In new building far
behind last year's record-break 
ing figure, home-construction Is 
well ahead of 1937-38's mark. 
Most of last year's building total 
was raised by the oil activity In 
the South Torrance field.

Building permits Issued during 
the past week or 10 days were

Two bourn after a stove ex 
ploded In one of the dwelling^ 
composing the settlement, "Hoov- 
erville" was nothing but smoul 
dering ashes Sunday at 890th 
and Figueroa streets. The blaze 
Injured one young woman, de 
stroyed seven small dwellings, a 
church and commissary and dam 
aged a parsonage at the former 
self-help colony.

Mrs. Jessie M. Swift, 88, of 
509 West 220th street, was treat 
ed at Torrance Memorial hospital 
for burns on hands and face, 
suffered when she rushed Into 
her home and rescued her little 
daughter, Catherine, local police 
reported. Mrs. Swift told officers 
that she was hanging <lothe* on 
a line at the rear of the home 
when the explosion occured and 
th* fire broke out

Altho the settlement Is outttd* 
of Torrance city limits, the local 
fire department responded after 
several calls were received for 
assistance. There were no water 
connections In the vicinity so the 
department concentrated Its ef 
forts on saving a new house un- 

| der construction near the scene 
of the fire.

Estimate $4,000 Ixxs 
Alarms were sent to the Loo 

Angeles city fire department and 
he county forestry service but 

only a battalion chief responded 
n his own car, according to looa 

firemen and police.
"Hooverville" was started In 

1831 and at one time during the 
ate depression it was estimated 
that about 350 people found liv 
ing quarters there. Dwellings 
destroyed Sunday were on Wcs' 
220th street. A portion of the 
roof on the parsonage at 44! 
West 320th was damaged.

Total property loss was estl 
mated at about $3,000 and per

is folia Sukozo Mlzutanl for
a moved-ln frame house at 18503 
Prairie, $400; Adele Taustrup for 
a 40 bv 20-foot galvanized Iron 
moved-ln building at 18145 South 
Western, $700; A. F. Krenkel of 
Hollywood .for two frame and 
itucco houses and garages at 
313 and 1319 Fern street, $2,000 
 ach.

Mrs. E. A. Teel for an addl- 
lon of a bedroom to a residence 
it 24252 Los Codona, $200; Al 
bert Sarakuan for an addition to 
» house at 736 Sartorl, $450

sonal property loss was fixed a 
$1,000. All buildings were owned 
by Robert J. Hughes of Los An 
geles.

COUNCIL MEETS JUNB 17
A regular meeting of the ci 

council will be held next Tuesda 
night at 7:45 p. m.

Builds at Columbia Steel
Mansion in ! wyi   /"* £  Jjriant v^ontirmeci

In a few months when she 
says: "Ay tank ay go home," 
Greta Garbo will mean Palos 
Verdes Estate*.

After 13 years of glamoring 
In the movies, the famed actress 
Is building the first home of 
her own In the pastoral en 
vironment of the back reaches 
of the Palos Verde* hills.

Exact location of the Garbo 
mansion Is being kept a secret 
by command of the Swedish 
film star.

Heretofore, she lias leased 
various residences, usually with 
high fences around them and 
located In secluded parts of 
Hollywood, Beverly Hill* and

Adjacent to the newly-de 
veloped Inland section of Palos 
Verdes where Miss Garbo has 
decided to build there are large 
meadows and hay fields.

M.

Frances Bortnem will present the (Continued on Page 6-A)

Bus Survey Starts 
Here Soon; Similar 
Canvass in Gardena

Whether or not residents of this city, Lomlta and 
WaJterla would patronize a municipal bus line to connect 
with L. A. Street Railway buses in sufficient numbers to de 
fray the expense of operation will be definitely known in 

few weeks, according to Mayor William H. Tolson, who 
is asked Councilman Tom Mc- J             -         

ELSON SAYS 
COLLEGE IS 
ARRANGED

Qulra 4o direct the transporta- 
:lpn*liurvey.

"I don't think we'll attempt a 
louse-to-house survey but we 
WlU sample all blocks, in the city, 
bomlta and Walterla to get a 
cross-section of opinion on the 
jus plan," Tolson said today.

"The city council has appro 
priated $100 for the Investigation 
which will determine If Torrance 
jeople and those living In Wal 
terla desire transportation to 
connect with Los Angeles rail 
way terminals and thus provide 

cost transit between the 
cities and communities." 

Gardena Making Survey
A similar survey Is now being 

made by the Gardena city coun 
cil, under the direction of Coun 
cilman Earl Jacobs. There a 
house-to-house canvass Is being 
made by two Gardena women.

"Everything is ' ready for 'the 
opening of Torrance Community 
College next fall with the begin- ! 
ning of the 1939-40 term," Prin 
cipal Thomas H. Elson said to- ! 
day at the high school. "We are 
looking forward with great in 
terest to launching this junior 
college project in Torrance and 
all Indications point to immediate 

school

Confirmation was given today of unofficial reports, 
current the past month, that United States Steel Corpora 
tion had purchased the Boyle Manufacturing company In 
Los Angeles; and that the deal occasioned several impor 
tant changes in Columbia Steel company's executive staff 

Torrance.
Official announcement that E. 

general superinten- 
Columbia Steel plant 

here since Feb. 1, 1936, has been 
appointed vice-president and gen 
eral manager of the Boyle firm, 

a U. S. Steel Subsidiary, 
official two other advance 

ments within' the local steel plant. 
Henry T. Lintott, who has been 

with Columbia Steel here since 
May, 1928, has been promoted 
from assistant to general super 
intendent, succeeding Barber. 
Lintott's position has been taken 
by Otto A. Kressc. former open 
hearth superintendent and one 
of Columbia's senior workers. 
Kresse's position in the open 
hearth department has been filled 
by John Oursler, who was trans 
ferred here from the Homestead 
works of the Carnegie Illinois 
Steel Corporation, a subsidiary 
of U. S. Steel at Plttsburg, Pa.

Men Continue Careers 
The Boyle Manufacturing com 

pany, fabricator of tanks, cans, 
I drums, steel containers, galvan 

ized ware and garden tools, was 
purchased by the Columbia Steel 
company recently. One of the 
oldest manufacturing concerns in 
Los Angeles, its products are 

,t _ i distributed from 5100 Santa Fe 
avenue to most of the principal 
markets of the world. The pur- 
hase price was not revealed by

HENRY T. UNTOTT 
. from newsboy to super

S. c. 
Collectors Mold 
Meeting Here

The Southern California 
cancel Society held its June i

Pre-l

in the exhibit room of the' 
lie library Saturday, June 17, i

wlll permit as the proposed Inter 
city line, which would serve Tor 
rance, Walteria and Lomita, to 
Manchester and Figueroa would 
also serve that territory.

An effort is being made by 
Pat MacDonnell, secretary of the 
Gardena Chamber of Commerce,
to secur oluntary survey of
the territory betwi
Manchester as that area would
likewise be 
posed bus

served by the pro-

from 2 p. m. on  and it was I U. S. Steel. Boyle also operates 
nearly midnight when the last ' a plant at Alameda, Calif. The 
members departed for home. The acquisition of the two plants will 

Society has a membership of we,, ,

start of the classes 
opens on Sept. 11."

Advance registrations are be- :-- - - ---  ----   "" "_ further round out Columbia 
ing taken at the high school. Society has a membership ol well | v & gtpel ,s prc:ipnt broad 
These started flowing in last over a hundred and at the meet-1 versification of steel product
Thursday 
Alumni ho

during the nnual
necoming celebration.

ing last Saturday members eante 
from Snnta Ana, Long Beach, !

Promotions of Barber, Lintott 
.nd Kresse are, for each man,W% - u *i_ . I » rt *F I allu x-kit-^^t; nit:, iwi i-tlcil limn,

Elson said the complete program San Pedro, Santa Monica, Van anotnei. sU.p upward in their re- 
of studies has been approved by ' Nuys, Los Angeles. Hollywood , spectiv() iom?. tlmp Calwr8 ,  the 
the Los Angeles board of edu-1 and Oxnard. Col. George Wood i steo | industry
cation and the many arrange-! of San Pedro is president, and 
mcnts necessary in adding com-1 Fred Thorne of Van Nuys is sec- 
munity college facilities to the i retary. 
high school plant have all bee
worked out.

j The- society i 
i stamp collecto

an organization of | 
specialize

"Shortly before the opening of ] in stamps that are cancelled with

Bus company to extend Its serv-

It is understood that residents the fall tcrm we wlll announce j the name of the city and state 
of that district have already pe-; furthri. information about the before stamps are affixed to the 
titloned the Los Angeles Motor Community College," he said, j mail. At a recent meeting of 

"We are also ready to send this; 'he cluK held In San Pedro, a
« u . u S?.1. mn "" ' information to anyone writing to ' letter with remittance of dues, 
Manchester but with little sue-1 thr, ^^   , ,   " , vvns rea(j f,.orn Postmaster Gon-

 al James Parley, accepting the 
nvitation for membership and 
iction was taken accordingly. 

Five new members were voted

Propose 10-Cent Fare
Gardena has its proposed bus

route pretty well determined.
Locally little has been done

Because of limited funds avail- along this line, those Interested 
able in Gardena, only one call I preferring to see how the ques- 
cah be made at a house, Jacobs | tionnaire survey comes out bc- 
sald this week. 

However, those Interested whc
are not contacted may fill out 
one at the questionnaires at the 
building department office In the 
Gardena city hall.

Twelve questions pertaining to 
bus transportation arc being 
asked In the neighboring city. 
Mayor Tolson said that the Tor 
rance-Walteria - Lomlta canvass 
will be based on similar queries. 

Includes Shoestring
The Gardena survey is also

Angeles shoestring strip as funds route.

fore proceeding with plan; 
routing the buses to connect 
with Gardena's projected system 
ind thence Into Los Angeles.

The Gardena route as proposed 
In the questionnaire now being 
circulated Is from the south Gar 
dena city limits on Western ave 
nue, adjoining Torrance, north to 
Compton boulevard, east to Nor- 
mandlc, south to Gardena boule 
vard, east to Vermont avenue, 
north to Rosecrans. cast to Fig 
ueroa, north to Manchester ave- 
lue and return by the

the high school
The principal, who will head, ? 

the colleee division, indicated 
that he expected about 200 to 
nter the first vocational classes

of the advanced educational i :nto membership at last Satur 
day':; Meeting and an Invitationplant.

i to hold the August meeting at

; Lintott. who stands six feet 
|four and one - half Inches In 
; height, came to Torrance In 1928 

San Francisco where he 
 presentative of the Lincoln 

Slectric company of Cleveland, 
Ohio. However, he has been con 
nected with the Pacific Coast 
iteel industry since 1917. when 
le started as an electrician for 

the Pacific Coast Steel company 
i South San Francisco.

Holds Men's Confidence
He left that nosltion In 1927

'hen he was chief electrician to
take the San FrSndsca office of
the Lincoln Electric. His first
Job here was chief electrician for

5 LEAVE FRIDAY FOR BOYS' STATE CAMP
Following a dinner at the Le-

Charles Fulton for a two-room ad- «lon clubhouse where the Tor- 
dltlon to a house at 2066 Lincoln, ranee delegates and their fathers
S250; J. C. Mltchell for a 24 by 32- 
foot frame house at 24006 Neece, 
Si,600. and Mose W. Litton for In 
terior remodeling of one apart 
ment and addition of a unit at 
24065 Hawthorne, $300.

Wlllard Key for 9 six-room 
frame house and double garage 
at 126 Calle Cabrlllo, $4,200; H. 

six-room frame 
house and .three-car garage at 
24263 Los Codona, $2,500; Im 
perial Gypsum and Oil corpora 
tion for a 24 by 40 galvanized 
Iron warehouse at 23423 Nar- 
bonne, $325; Domongeaux and 
Jackson for two 1,000-barrel oil 
storage tanks at 23520 Eshel- 
man, $700; Mrs. J. G. Bergeron 
for a four-room frame house at 
24212 Ocean, $1,000, and Hn 
K. E. Grant for a double frame 
garage at 23720 Eshelman, $250

DOG LICENSES DUE
Dog licenses will become due

and payable July 1 at the offl 
those who have' of the city clerk In the city hall

heard Dr. Alter predict a moat Owners of spayed females must
interesting talk, ' produce certificates.

/ere guests of Bert S. Grassland 
'ost,' the five boys who will at- 
end Boys' State at Sacramento, 

June 24 to July 1. went to Comp- 
ton Tuesday night to meet the 
other young men from thl» dis 
trict who are going to the state 
capital.

They heard explanatory talks 
about Boys' State from various 
Legion officials and greeted the 
other boys who will represent the 
19th Legion district at Sacra 
mento. Those going from here 
Friday night are: Dean Barkdull, 
16, of 1521 Beech, captain of the 
Sons of Legion, sent by the local 
Legion-post; Marvln Lee, 16,1228 
Arlington, Legion and Auxiliary; 
James Dowel!, 16, Klwanls club; 
George Peckham, Jr., 16, 1018 
Post, Rotary club, and Van Nes» 
Barnard, 16, 2553 Sonoma, Co 
ordinating Council.

At Sacramento, the boys wi| 
camp on the state fair grounds 
and put In a week's intensive 
 tudy of state, county and mu 
nlolpal government. Boya' St*t»

Spare the Rod - - I'm in Uniform!
While nearly 600 boys trom all corners of California prepare 

for the third annual Boys' State at Sacramento, where they will 
practice practical Democracy by setting up their own State govern 
ment and electing their own officials, over In Germany youth hears 
a strange decree pronounced by Its Fuehrer.

The Nazi order forbids parents or teachers to spank members 
of the Hitler Youth or Hitler Maids organizations while the young 
sters are In uniform! Herr Hitler, It seems, Isn't allergic to the 
howls of a caned culprit, but he feels the application of the rod to 
the sea,t of the venerated uniform Is degrading to it. Here is un 
conscious humor at Its richest- and pictures of little Hans sprint- 
Ing to don his uniform before Papa can make it to the strap, sug 
gest themselves.

Yet behind the ridiculous is symbolized the grim, humorless, 
goose-step Ideology of Nazism In graphic contrast with the Ideol 
ogy of a Democracy that calls its boys together to discipline and 
govern then 
Herr Hitler':
the cltlzc i by the State, Is sacred In Itself, and must be intruded 
BO comically and yet so ominously Into the family circle at the 
German llreslde. In America, boys are taught to respect their 
country's uniform, but as a symbol of cooperation, loyalty, honor 
and liberty, not as a fetish In khaki cloth to be blindly worshipped

Is sponsored by the American j are paying the expenses of th< 
Legion and In the past two ses- local boys, estimated at abou 
slons has accomplished much in I $35 per boy. On their return 
developing a respect and interest (July 2), each boy will make

Grimion Season 
Opens July 1

Those elusive silver slivers 
whore nocturnal frolics on South 
land beaches attract hundreds of 
hunters will resume their skitter- 
Ing July 1. a week from next 
Saturday. They are grunion  
the sllverslded "mystery" fish of j 
the Pacific.

same ! They are scheduled to run on 
a receding tide the following eve- 
ilng, July 2, for an hour begin- 
ilng at 9:15 o'clock, according to 
''ranees Clark, research expert 
in grunion attached to the lab- 
>ratory of the bureau of marine 
'Isheries at San Pedro. 

Miss Clark reports that grun

Santa
  Local membei 
I who attended

accepted, 
and collectors 
e: Walter Brad-

, ford, Linton Cosby, Harold An- 
drous and Fred Hopkins.

and to operate the machinery of self-rule. In 
the uniform, as a symbol of iron dominance of

In democratic government.
The sponsoring organisations to Sacramento.

report to the group sending him

on are expected to run half an 
hour later each succeeding night 
up to and including July 5. The 
run wlll start again at 9:30 p. 
m.. July 17, and continue thru 
July 20, according to her reck 
oning. Then they will appear 
from July 31 to August 3.

Lumber Strike 
Stops Shipments

Local lumber yards have not 
experienced . any effects other 
than total stoppage of new stock 
from the current strike that has 
tied up shipments from the har 
bor. It is understood that the 
Torrance Lumber company has 
supplies on hand to last "about 
30 days."

Officials of the Consolidated 
Lumber company said today they 
had no statement to make con 
cerning, their supplies.

Union officials declare 3,000 
men have responded to the strike 
call against Los Angeles county 
lumber yards and that 126 yards 
wore being picketed.

Walterians Stage 
'Ferdinand' Skit

A novel original version of the 
"Saga of Ferdinand the Bull" 
was staged for thp recent regu 
lar Walteria Entertainment Guild 
program by an all-woman cast 
as the feature on a prop 
which also presented Billy Slon- 
ccker, pianist; Bonny Miller, ac 
cordlonist, and Joyce Martinez 
In songs and dances.

In the cast for the skit were 
Lyla Hansen, Florence HaRberK, 
Zclma Wagner, Evil Kelly, Luella 
Lassen, Thelma Andrews, Elsie 
Minor, Betty Sullivan, Shlrley 
Dean Crowther, Winona Minor, 
Mattie Carter and Dessie Crow-

the Torrance plant. Ii 1929 he 
assistantadvanced 

suoerintendencv.
The new "super," who was 

born at Visalia, started his career 
newsboy, Is married and 

now lives on West 78th street. 
He had a residence here until 
last October. He is president of 
the Torrance Community Service 
Association, a director of the 
Torrance National Bank and of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Left motherless at the age of 
five, Lintott filled a wide variety
of Jobs -from theatre usher and 

vorker in San Francisco
to his present position, 
was educated in the publi<

Lintott 
schools

of California and took two sem 
esters of special engineering 
training at the University of 
Nevada. He enjoys the confi 
dence of his men because of his 
well-earned rise from the ranks.

Kresse I» Veteran 
"Under Mr. Barber's adminis 

tration the Torrance plant has 
(Continued on Page 8-A)

Hey! Kids! Here's How You 
Can Earn Your Fireworks!

For only one new subscription to 
The Herald boy* und glrli. of thin com 
munity can earn 520 pieces of brand- 
new fireworks to celebrutc the grand 
uiid glorious Fourth of July jiiHt 12 
duys off!

Full details about thin UIIUHUU! of 
fer, together with a complete INt of 
lhe firework* obtainable right here In 
Torrance from our own American Le- 
glon Fireworks Booth* IH contained In 
a large advertisement In thU Indue. 

BoyH and girls may bring In on many new Hulmcrtptton* a* 
they wish and for each one The Hemld'o fireworks offer stmnd* 
good. The fireworks have a retail value of $2.2S. Thin offer U 
good (inly on brand new subscription* accompanied by the reg 
ular tl payment. An order blank U Included in the announeement- 
advertiiKinent of the Fourth of July offer In thin edition.____


